
The More We Get Together 

 

The more we get together, 

Together, together. 

The more we get together 

The happier we'll be. 

‘Cause your friends are my friends 

And my friends are your friends. 

The more we get together 

The happier we'll be. 

 

The more we read together, 

Together, together. 

The more we read together 

The happier we'll be. 

Read big books and small books 

And short books and tall books. 

The more we read together 

The happier we'll be. 

Toddler Time 
 

Let’s Play 
Welcome to storytime! This is a time for you and your little one to bond, so please sing along with me. If your 

little one is having a rough day, feel free to step out and come back if you can. I don’t mind if your little one 

moves around during storytime, but please make sure they aren’t disrupting others. 
 

I Wake Up My Hands 

 
I wake up my hands with a clap, clap, clap. 

Clap, clap, clap. Clap, clap, clap. 

I wake up my hands with a clap, clap clap, 

And I wiggle my waggles away. 

 

I wake up my feet with a stomp … 

I wake up my legs with a jump … 

I wake up my head with a nod … 

 

Teddy Bear, Teddy Bear  

 
Teddy bear, teddy bear, touch your nose.  

Teddy bear, teddy bear, touch your toes.  

Teddy bear, teddy bear, touch your chin.  

Teddy bear, teddy bear, spin and spin!  

   

Teddy bear, teddy bear, touch your hips.  

Teddy bear, teddy bear, touch your lips.  

Teddy bear, teddy bear, touch your wrist.  

Teddy bear, teddy bear, do the twist!  

   

Teddy bear, teddy bear, touch your eye.  

Teddy bear, teddy bear, touch your thigh.  

Teddy bear, teddy bear, touch your knee.  

Teddy bear, teddy bear, jump for me!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

A Twisting We Will Go 
 

A twisting we will go; 

A twisting we will go; 

Hi-ho-the-dairy-oh; 

A twisting we will go. 

 

A stomping we will go … 

A hopping we will go … 

A marching we will go … 

On tip-toes we will go … 

Zoom, Zoom, Zoom 

 
Zoom, zoom, zoom, 

We’re going to the moon. 

Zoom, zoom, zoom, 

We’re going to the moon. 

If you want to take a trip, 

climb aboard my rocket ship! 

Zoom, zoom, zoom. 

We’re going to the moon. 

5, 4, 3, 2, 1 

Blast off!!! 



  

If You’re Happy and You Know It 

 
If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands. 

If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands. 

If you’re happy and you know it then your face will surely show it. 

If you’re happy and you know it, clap your hands. 

 

If you’re happy and you know it, stomp your feet … 

If you’re happy and you know it, shout hooray … 

If you’re happy and you know it, do all three … 

Roly Poly 

 
Roly poly, roly poly.  

Up, up, up. Up, up, up. 

Roly roly poly. Roly roly poly. 

Down, down, down. Down, down, down. 

 

Roly poly, roly poly. 

Out, out, out. Out, out, out. 

Roly roly poly. Roly roly poly. 

In, in, in. In, in, in. 

 
Roly poly, roly poly. 

Slow, slow, slow. Slow, slow, slow. 

Roly roly poly. Roly roly poly. 

Fast, fast, fast. Fast, fast, fast. 

 

Head, Shoulders, Knees and Toes 
 

Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes. 

Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes. 

Eyes and ears and mouth and nose. 

Head, shoulders, knees and toes, knees and toes. 

Wheels on the Bus 
 

The wheels on the bus go round and round, 

Round and round, round and round.  

The wheels on the bus go round and round,  

All through the town. 

 

The horn on the bus goes beep, beep, beep … 

The wipers on the bus go swish, swish, swish … 

The doors on the bus go open and shut … 

The motors on the bus go zoom, zoom, zoom … 

The children on the bus go up and down … 

The babies on the bus go wah, wah, wah … 

The parents on the bus go shh, shh, shh … 
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Hands Are Clapping 
 

Hands are clapping, 

Clap, clap, clap. 

Hands are clapping, 

Clap, clap, clap. 

Hands are clapping, 

Clap, clap, clap. 

Clap my hands my darling. 

 

Fingers are wiggling … 

Toes are tapping … 

Bread and Butter 
 

Bread and butter. 

Marmalade and jam. 

Let's say hello as quiet as we can. 

(whisper: hello) 

 

... loud as we can 

... slow as we can 

... fast as we can 

... high as we can 

... low as we can 

... nice as we can 


